Computerized tomographic determination of vertebral density after total hip arthroplasty.
Computerized tomography (CT) provides the capability to determine vertebral bone density with a high degree of accuracy and precision, detecting density changes as small as 5% in serial testing. In this pilot study, CT was used to determine the effects of total hip arthroplasty and its consequent alterations in physical activity levels on the vertebral bone density of 13 postoperative patients. Vertebral bone density was also evaluated in six preoperative patients with degenerative joint disease of the hip and five control patients. The preoperative group and controls were then compared with the postoperative patients, who were divided into two groups--those who had achieved good activity levels and those whose levels of activity remained poor. CT measurement of bone density in the central bodies of T12, L1, and L2 showed that the preoperative group was similar to controls. This suggests that patients accept total hip arthroplasty rather than endure significant activity limitations for extended periods of time. When activity level was restored by arthroplasty, vertebral bone density was preserved. If the patient continued at a poor activity level postoperation, significant loss of bone density occurred secondary to disuse.